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MOVING PICTUHf FUNNIC*

Cue out Ut3 picture on ail tour
Then carefully (old dotted line l iu
antira length. Then dotted Use 2 and
0 oa. Fold each section underneath

accurately. When completed turn oyer
and yoo11 find a aurprising sesult.
are the pictures.

THE WfcATHB*
West Virginia.'

I ii ( | ir arrt warmer to-1
S light; Tuesday!

V.^> partly rloudy and >

If ^ L®c'| Ro;lc,'rfls- |

inituum, 53; pre

elpMation. nouc.
,tten- »oneBlearUS feet, railing.

BVINTt TONIGHT.
Maaonlr Hall.Maronir I/>dge.
Oct Fallows' Hall.Daughters of Re
hakah.

Fleming Building-Woodmen of the

Id C. Hall.Knights of Columbus.
MBBor Building.Degree of Honor'
A. o. v. w.

Ooaingbsm Hall.Links.
Ouuatry Club.Danre for Red Cross

beaerit.
T..Tennis tournament.

Back Home Again . Again the
Pigeons hare come back to their old
Want at the court house. Late Sat
Brtay afternoon W K. Harris, one of
the Janitors of the building, was busy
tfMSllug at them. He had three hit.;
In Bis credit.

Deeds Filed . These deeds have
lM filed for record with A. G. Mar
Ua, county clerk: W. 8. Pitzcr, specialcommissioner, lo James A. Fitter,tract of 15 acres alone Punkj.il
Mill ran. Lincoln district, MM; Pair
oat Building and Investment com

Viaf to Tknmao W. Thompson, lot «i.
Mock 11, Bellvlew Heights addition,
etty. IMOO.

"

Bating House L'ccnse.A. G. Mar
| tin, county clerk. Issued an eatlnjr

ttoaao license to A J Vandergrlfi,
lirueTille, on Saturday afternoon.

Tobaeco Licence.A tobacco license
Me laened on Saturday afternoon to
B. W. Harden, o.* Cr.tawba, by A. G.
Martin, county c'e.!:.

Marriage Cart:.' er tec--These marlagecertificates have been tiled r.'
the office of the county clerk: Danli 1.
Richards and Ethel Rollins, hv R.v [M. G. Stoetier, D. D. of First Presby-,
torlaa church, on July IS; George i

Holloy aad Hattle Gilbert, by Rev. C.
F. Shaffer, of the A. M. E. church.

' MatchInton, on Jly 6.

Bxptoslve License.A high explosive
Recast has been Issued by A. G. Mar
tla. county clerk, to Abe Stone. Fair I
MOOL foreman for the South View
Realty Company (mining coal.)ML-
Marrlags Licenses.These marriage

Ifcraiee have been Issued by Deputy
Ooaaty Clerk Phillips: Jesse Wat
fleM. U. and Ruby Merrill. 16. both of!
VUfemsut; Daniel Richards, 31. and
RM Rollins, J", widow, Clarksburg.

WAUm AiTMtnl.Rus Davis and
L, M. Chamberlain, both colored,
wars arrected by city offl era at
19:10 o'clock alat night charged with
tghting. Davis was broticht to the!
etty Jail and locked up over night and
Chamberlain put up a forfeit of $0.
At the session of police court this

morning the hearing was postponed
until S o'clock this evening.

I Ho Traffic Law Offenses.Not a
single traffic lew violator was arrestedby tsh city officers over the week
sad. Generally the Monday morninc
tension of police court is the busiest
session of the week, especially for

1st 111 day Arrests.Pete Torrulson
was srrerted on Jackson street Sotnrdayfor being drunk. He put up a
forfeit of tS 1o spepsr at court this
morning, hut did not show up. A. P.
Bailey was arrested by Officer Fodr'
nd Special Officer Linn at the cornerof Main and Qulncy streets for
being drank.

lAlienj Chirp Dismissed-Jus-<
ttSS Masgrove has dismissed the Ureasycase against P. Ballard, who was'
Charged with robbing George Clark
sf |<S at a shanty near the city.
Tiara area not sufficient evidence to

LATE "WANT" ADS
"

WANTED.Solicitors on salary an<!
e.I.ton. Old reliable firm,

tfr AflW It to K, not In class VR draft
' *0*. Ladle* With experience will be

, ooaatdered. Permanent position
Boom* 4IM17 Deveny Blilc. 8 to J J

ILK « to 8 p. m. G P. W . Mar
7-tStMlj;

WANTED.Touns man as assistant I
hcokhecper by lar*e operatina coal 11

nompaav Splendid opportunity for <
l amblttooa yonna man. Addnv H >\
t 4134 Weat Vlntlnia" T-lMt-41

' WANTED.Im med>« ely counter a.rl
lor rt:taoran>. i'hone 48. ,t

7"12'4t 41i»t j t

make oat the cue. Both of the parti**are colored. Attorney L. C. Musgraverepresented Ballard.

Home from Morgantown.Mr*. J S
At ha and daughter* have return) d
irom Morgan town after spending sevl
>tal week* a* gnests at the home o'

' f>-»_r_oo_».e M anA VI ra H
IVIUI'-I J1 * « mmmm-m » » .

F Thomas.

Return From AWeon- tlri. S. A
Itean has returned from Akron, Ohio,
where ahe had been Hie gu»st of her
daughter. Mr*. Ravwmd F. Cramp
Mr. Cramp has er.llartd In government
*ervlce and leaves s^gsi for Boston to
take n three tnonths'ifiilnlng course.

Wa* Visiting Siatnr- Mr*. Emma
Kitrhie has returned facm a visit ol
cveral weeh» with hdr sister. Mrs

ha>u B Martin, at Kit^jWood.
Mm. Scranage Retaysu.Mrs fra
i tillage, who had xpeaifaome time in

';e»ni*. Arizona, has rWirned to hoi
' me here.

Return Home.Mrs. Sarah Dunn, ol
Cairrhance, Pa., and Mixa Mary
Brownfleld, of Smithhrtd. |>a, whe
had been the quests of Dr J H. Brown
Held, have returned to their homes
Mrx. I hi in also spent some time with
her (laurhter. Mrs. Ktizaheth Nuzuni
of Eighth street.

Is Now a Corporal.Mr and Mrs
J. S. Atha. of Grafton street, h:-. vo just
received a letter from their sin,
Thoniiu Rajr. who Is in Frannj, saying
he was well and fine, having just returnedfrom the trenches, also that lie
ha', been made a corporal.

("(urged With [Seir.g lnm:ri/;it>l<BeforeJuatlre Conaway today a warrantwas issued for the arrest of DellaM. Hess, agr«t IS years, charge*
with being Incorrigible. The complainingwitness is R. R. Musgrow,
her guardian. It is rlainie I that the
girl attempted to rommit suicide last
evening hy jumping off a biidre at
Barnstown.

Will Grade Howard St..At the se.-ionof the Board of Affairs this morningan order was entered for the gradingof the sidewalk along Howard
street.

Will Attend State AssociationManylocal people are planning to at
tend the thirty-fonrth annual meeting
ot the West Virginia Bar Association
which will be neid at Klkins t iraorrow
rnd Wednesday. As many persons ar.
an possible make the trip hy autotnohlieare urged to do so. Several local

l awyers will nave their names submit
ted tor membership.

SuggestionsFor
Rubbei Stamj

Propaganda
Fairmont Taking Interest in
Movement to Fight GermanPeace Intrigue.

Tit West Virginian is in receipt of
the following comm-inication which
explains |tscla: |Editor The West
Virginian |.Anti-German Peace "Rubi.rrStcnip." I think our President expressesit exactly.

"Our soldiers in France are not
fighting for a enure liw can lie
settled around the council table."
The above Is not verbatim, but I be

lieve the sentiment Is exect. It certainlyha:; a very deep and Impressive
meaning.

Yours irttly,
W. T. B

AtU.. ..... . si.... J I asMssl..
wiiirr KiipRt; nun:* uinrj in |pni|ir

who raodo3tljr ilasire their Identity to
remain unknown are a* follows:

Beware of a p"jee "made inGermany.".Subtui'ted by City Hall.

Wilson and tne world wants a

"lasting peace" Hc-ware of imitations.ihe Kaiser and his ciii|ue
has a stock of patchcd-up ones,
designed for future wars.

Victory over German militarism
he only guarantee of lasting peace.

ew

Pittsburgh Boys
Are Runaways

Two runaway boys. James Keenan
and Summit Nutter, of Pittsburgh,
were placed In custody yesterday afternoonat o'clock by Deputy Sheritf
John S. Clover. The hoys stopped at
the sher li: me for work and when
questioned they admitted that they had
ruu away from home. They were en
route to Washington, D. C.. to visit
relatives of one of the boys. The lads
are 15 years old and they are being
detained here pending communication
with the parents. Some of the trip to
Fairmont they made by auto while the
remainder they walked.

Sheriff's Son Here
To Return Williams

Howard Glover, son of Sheriff GloA#n. .iku ij a*# u.k..
»' || UI vaui|» r»nriu.T, iiaiiivruui s(

Mim.. hu arrived in Fairmont and is
tpendint: Mranl days with his parent*.He will return to Hattiesbur?
on Wednesday with Eras Williams,
who took French lave form the camp.
This is quite a habit with Fvaas, who

said to have done so five times or
wore. It I likely Williams will have
i twenty-year year sentence Marina
film In the fare when he reaches the
ludre advocate's office at the ramp.

s s .

READY FOR OVERSEAS.
Mrs. J. H. Abbott today received a

otter from her con. Jack Vernon Abiott.front Camp t'pton. I/my Island,
o the effect that he had successfully
jarse dthe examination for overseas
service ile sprained his ley some
:ime a*o and was unable to ro with
^ a company to France. It la prohable
hat he v.i'l be en.-n-ted In work on
his side of the water for a time.

V .

'
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SUFFICIENT C

! ALLHANDi
From Hkfhwt Company Of

Boys All Should Put
Says Prodi

(Special Iti.patch to VMt Virginian )
WASHINGTON. July 15.Jaines B.

Neale. director of production of the
I nif d States Fuel Administration.
has been addressing the coal operators

j on the need of speeding up produc- j
turn, an effort la which he has the;
hearty o-opratioa of the mine worki'its. Before leaving to address a meet
iiig of the operators at Fairmont, W
Va . into last wsek, Mr. Naale said: |

' Letters 1 have receive from coal:
operators and labor leaders have con-

vinced me that sufficient coal ran be
' produced by the men, now wurk.ng.

with the development and equipment
row available, provided that every
man and boy from the highest com-j
pany official to the smallest trapper
will put forth hia best effort The ]
operators and their staffs cannot do It
alone; the mine workers cannot do it
alone, but by both pirties in interest
working hand iu hand, putting forth
iftcir ho t endeavor to help win the
war. it cm be done.
"The mine owners must work as

they have rever worked be/ore. The
operators mm t be in anl about their
mines, showing in every way their)
deep interest in the gavernmant's determinationfor inrieased coel ton-'
i age. They must rake up with the.r
superintendents aad mine besses question*of efficiency ana working conditionsso that the largest opp irtunl-1
ties may he alforded to the workers..
1 am confident that much benefit wili
accrue If the operators themselves and

! their superintendents keep inquiring!
of the mine har.ses as to what can he
done to enable the miners to produce
more coal. The operators must take
away from the mine workers every cx:euse for days absent or short hours
work. Coal cannot be produce I if pit,
cars are not furnished to the miners;
if the miners are gassed out or wantingtimber. These small details mt'sf
ar.utme large proportions and murt be
looked after with the greatest r::re

"The mine worker must report for
svork each dcy aad must actually work
hi full eight hours and prod.tce more

nal than ever before. The mine work
er is much more likely to do this if
he sees thai the mine superintendent

til?
11 HI, Hi
1L1* III,

New Men Will Work From
Four Different

Towns.

C!:. F. Ice, rhicf Inspector for
i twelve and a half counties com

nc the Fainnout district as laid
.1 by the Fuel Administration, has

announced four deputy inrpectors, efIfective this date, as follows:

IC. K. I" oaten. formerly local Inspectorof the Klithorn foal Corporation
of Fleming. Ky.. who will be located:
at Mornantown.

F. F. R'tioy. formerly tipple foremanand in p rtor of the Cooaolida
tion ( oal Company mine No. 51 at
Shinoston. who will be located at
ohir.nston.

C. X. Arnettc. formerly teneral su

pcriutendent of the Ar.tler Coal Cctrt
piny, of Fairmont, who will be located
at ICIkliu.

C. W. Ferjjuson. formerly superintendentof tho ('open Crclc Coal Com-
wnjr at Bower. W. Va.. who will be;
located at Huckhannon.

Shlpp- ng to Curtis Bay.
A. \V. Cr.!: dlrcc.or «>f bltnm!-

ta us d t/.button, who paid a visit to
the Fairmont t'oal Club not long ago.
v.-.s present at the mass meeting of
: Tihcrn West Virginia operators held
at the Fairmont Country Club Friiljfv
last and praised the operators of thai
iicld highly as well as coal people gen-.
erally for patriotic co-operation.
''Nowhere in the United States have

we met with a body of coal men who
worked so earnestly and willingly as
those In northern West Virginia," he
said, and fearing that that statement
might not be accepted at its face value
he added: "This is a clean-cut honest
statement of fact."
'The coal men were first to point

the way In this Rreat struggle tot the
coal men were first to realise that the
Industrial program could not be car
ried out. Coal ie the main force In
winning the war The miners are with
us.remember that they see things
from a different angle; they must be
convinced of the sincerity of the operators."

Congratulating the coel men, he
said: "You have done more than 100
per rent of what you pledged that you
would do. But the coel men are going
to show the world things yet. The
coal mm are going to surprise even
themselves."

Mr. Calloway stated that he had;
asked D. R. Lawson, district representativeat Fairmont, to make some:
changes In distribution and stated that
he had no doubt that some operators
would he disturbed for a while. He
said that the movement of coal to tide-1
water had not been as large as It
should be and that they were behind
with schedule to the lake*. He eeid
that he must have heavier shipment:
both to tidewater and the lakes at
once; that the operators roust make
llahter shipments to those to whom
they had sold coal tor years. "This'
Fairmont coal may be *o Rood that
war Industries hare to have It." he
said, then added, "and it may be so|

j bad that they can't use it anywherej

...

- b- .j^u
:OAL IF !
J WILL WORK
fci«k to Humblest Trapper
Forth Best Efforts,
iction Chief.

I
is making almost superhuman efforts
to enable him to work eacb day un,
d.r the best possible conditions.
There is no doubt that in many cases
the miner has lost many days and ha* I
worked many short hour days, and
this lias been the rauie of a great loss
of production, but at the same time
there is also no doubt that a large ton

agehai been lost by the carelessness
and ir.efticiency of the mine management.|

To carry 'his war to a successtui
conclusion this government haa undertakena great and sacred obligation.
which must bo fulfilled. It cannot he
fulfilled without a marked increase in
the output of coal. We must, one and
all, both operators and mine workers,
see to It that the government does not
fall through any fault of ours."

Thfs country is at an exceedingly
serious crisis. Increased coal productionis ubsolu'ely necessary to succors.The winning of the war th»n
lies with roal operators and coal miners.Such a rciponslbil'ty Is well
placed on the .shoulders of coal men

No other net of men wauld be so well
etjuippad for such arduous duty. There
are tv.o powerful controlling element*
end one csnno! work separate and d's-
tlnct from the oth'r. One element is'
the man power and the other is the
owner.;, managets and superintend-)
ent* I am lire it will be inspiration
to the mine workers to see the operatotvwith their .'oat* off. The men
about the mines shet'ld know the big'
boss. The director of s coal mine who ,

does not direct la a menace to the
country at this time. No matter how
e rrest a pit boss may be the edge Is
ttiken off his service when he sees that
tln.ee above him are not Interested.
The coal operator must not pass

the buck to the n»en. Don't lay the
b:ame altoge'lier on the miao workers.Don't tnirk thinif? ace just right
end let it go at that.look into thing;.'
I.ots of days hare ben lost by mine
vnrkers for which titer were not ro
s pr uf ible. Result a we must have and
netli'rg is to petty to receive the personalattention of the mine owner in
such a crisis.

rive." but thi; last statement was

la in surb a tor.e .as to emph33lzc
truth of the first statement.

I:i line with this change of policy!
It Lair:.on i; busy tcnav on get
- ccal to C-irtls Pay and the lake:
Law son and II. C. Owen, hi* a:

tint. returned this laoniingg fro;:
ser, where they looked over the
ser scales. B. D. Holden and <

K.mroei. of the district represent
e's office at Fairmont, are still a

yaer.
Coal Notes.

There are eleven c!e:'.;s now e:

i4oyad In the offices of Di.i'.rict H<;
reamtative A. 11. Land. of the I*, r

i'ttel Administration and his assist?:.
.1 \V. Dawson at Huntington. A short
time ago Chief Cierk S S. Alexander
was handling the greater part of the
clerMhl work.
Tk^ West Virginia Panhandle Con'

Operator*' Association. of wliich John
son C. McKlniey !« president, lest
week address. ; telegrams to Senator
iloward Sutherland and Dr. II. A. Gar.Icld.I'nited States Fuel Adminsitrator,both at Washington. I>. C.. expressingapproval of Senator Suther-
land's support of national prohibition,
and recommending to Dr. (iarfield the
establishment of a five-mile dry zone
around coal mints. in care the oresent
movement to establish prohibition
fails.
There are 1.6.5 rars In the Fairmont

region today of which 50 arc far coke
and 77 excess privately owned.

CAPTAIN HEED ILL. ;
("apt. Thomar, Reed is seriously ill

it his home 'in Fifth street. Capt.;
Iteed had not been well for several
days and this morning was taken.!
wor.e and attending physicians slate
that his condition is serious. Capt. j|
Heed In one of the venerable residents
of the cltt and his many friends will
roer.-t to learn of his serious illness.

H
HOME PROM WESTON.

Mrs. John J. Mulveh.il and little
daughter. Miss Rosemary. have re-
turned from a visit of several weeks
with relatives In Weston.

WERE VISITING IN LITTLETON. '.
Mrs. L. N. Wetzel baa returned I

from a visit of three week* with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Petit, at

Littleton. Mr. Wetzel spent Sunday,
in Littleton and accompanied her
home.

(
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Greater Value

h Yearly
Una Ewr ia (

In the face of rifting costs o

I wearing apparel for the wh<
at wholesale. We enumerai
by attending this sale. You

Mtn's meih »hirtl
AQ or drawers at

0.5/O M>e pr,ee-

f. Fof men't tunmersuits that mm

ftl sold up to $9.50, 55C
U For men's blue

cnambray
f AO work shirts.

I.90 worth 85c

For men's dre»e
r» pants sood styles

values up to $3

i|iable beach cloth
ij suits worth $2.50 ... . , .K > i^niaiurs i

B a
i Continued from page one. i

the campaign and renter "1 Invs'.uab
rrrrlre. After weeks of w .rk Color
Fleming received h!s last report.! fri-:.
the rural districts dvrln.T the lette.
part of last week and lias tabulate!
the campaign accomplishments In do
tail. All this work is pot up in gov
style so that it can b; kept as a mat
tor of history for future years when
th« great war of nations will be rc
t'errei to from a 1 ical angle.
The report m do-all Is ar. filiates:

FAiu.Mo.vr cm.
Quota. Pledged

Flrrt Ward « 45.000 ,* 41.19,'.
Second Ward 36.000 45.77.!
Third Ward 25.0'tt 21.55.'.
Fourth Ward 40,n0n 24.605
Fifth Ward 45.000 45,700
Sixth Ward 120.000 113,31 !
Seventh Ward 50,000 26.2k t
EOohil, ll'.,J ill (.Ail it t»*.

" ni'i . T/,VWV«|

$400,000 9358,298 !;
FAIRMOXT IUSTIIH T. .

Quota. Pledged.1
Pa i mion t City *409.000 $356,298
Dr.rrackvllle 9,000 0,105 "

Monumental 3,000 3,985
aluemont 5.00' 6.155

"ineGrove 2,300 2,145'
White Rock 500 1,08";

$419,500 $378,828
MAXXIXGTOX MTV. y

Quota. Pledged. p
*110,000 ,s

' it Wrrd « 37.125 y
.'. and Ward ...... 36,420
Third Ward 38,095 yJ.

$110,000 $111,(550 F
MAXXIXGTOX ItlHTIlHT. jy

Quota. Pledged.; j
M.innington City $1 10,000 $111,630 y
IVnt's Run 9,000 10,050 !r
Seven Pines 7,000 7,325
Rymer 11,000 11,525
Plat Run 9,000 9,265
Duncan 5.000 5,505
Met* 9,000 9,525
Purtisville .... 6,500 5,900 ^
Clover's Gap 9,000 9,530 1
l.oaansport 7,00" 4,430 |
Strlngtown 7.000 7 .15'
i'eanut 3.300 4.515
Crangeville 8,000 8,180

$200,000 $204,745!
LINCOLN DISTRICT.

quota. Pledged. |
P.trmiDKton $ 12.500 I 20,00'
A;:uabelle 13.500 17.6«*> Jj
i'.orthington 15,000 13,-355
Thoburn 7.000 7,0401
P stua 3,000 4.3951
H esa 3.000 5,720 j
Barter Hill 3.000 5.250!
Carolina 14.000 14,390
tlinpatnon 4,000 4.820
Davis Ridpe 2,400 7.370
Bast Run 2,400 3,85.". ti
McClrllan 6,000 8.870 .

Iron Sprinps 2.400 4,100 g
Dudley 3,000 3,28.".

'

Davits Run 3,800 3.720 '

Bethel 4,800 5,1 «o ,,

Helen's Run 8,000 10,765 '

(P.O.Bethlehem t
lames' Fork 12,000 12,535

(Jamison No. 9) *

lamison No. 8 13,000 18.275
Downs 12,000 13.419 "

Ids May 12,000 11,670 f'
K

$156,800 $193,694 b
UNION DlsTKHT. | n

Quota. Pledged. | d'
Benton's Ferry $ 2,000 f 4,380 .

Colfax 5,000 7,845
Hickman'sRun .. 3,000 4,515 r

Hopewell 3,000 4.430 1
llllersvllle 3,000 6.125 II
brassy Run ami
Walnut Grore.. 1.500 2,300 II

fantmnnd _ 0.000 7.215 II
-Cinemont ..... 10,000 4.530 :1
3lady Creek 1.080 61 5 II

< 34.580 < 44.945 |
PAWPAW DISTRICT.

Quota. Pledged.'
Palrrlew 9 20,000 $ 24.255
Rlvesvtlle 10,000 20,470
'toblnaon Rua 3,000 5,375
I'haroah's Rub 5,000 3.615
:rant Towa 25,000 34,153
Jasnetvllle 3,000 6.3351
llaxter 12.500 7,435
lloodsrllle ......... 3,000 5,933

< 81.500 1107.575
41RA9TT DISTRICT.

Quota. Pledged.
Monongah $ 40,000 $ 49.165
XoothsTille 4.000 4.705
(C*erson 1,000 2.005 j
Kllarm .... 3,000 6.295 I
Hutchinson 3,000 7,5901
Watson 15,000 19,195'
Eldora 3.500 3,735!
Mlddleton 9,000 10,560j

ROLLTVMEN MEET.
A m«ettn| of the Fairmont employes i

»

I4 V
i

MONDAY E'

iWt Offer Yo

Clean Swec
tor Cwm m Mtrtktab I
f everything we deliberate!;
»le family to l.-s* than the sai
te here only a few of the mi
Should come.

I Ladies' hou*e dre
I cn of cimh.im

o#-/2c parca'es sale p29c

98c
Por bey's por ladies' Japkhiki knee .

Pants tine ta Stkwa.stsvai ,

14. valee 4Cc- uesuptofcOO i

ihu Lttixcre o! ia<w i nc.* in

NEW SENATOR

jm;,.
'

^IjRJrTJE B^NET ^;
( lirijii? llcnet ha< been *r pointed j
y the povenior of Soaih Carolina for i
tie lint xpired term of the late Senator c

leijatnin f. Tillman. Benet i a law-1
or anti his only political office hero s

ifore has been prosecuting attorney «
>r t'jlumbia, S. t\, his home city. j

$ 78.500 $105,24.- .

M'lMFIKIJ) niSTIUtf.
Quota. Pledged. ;

,'infield X 1,000 $ 3,005 '

[ontana 8.000 10,850
atawba 5.<00 10,070
haw 1,000 5,570 .

It. Clare 1.000 1.520!"
It. Harmony 1.000 1.575 J11
loran 1.000 2,170111
cbo 1.000 4.775 f
urrka 1.000 7001 J,
orwood 7.500 11,460 r

ake School 1,000 5.000 "

lurray 6,300 2,4401
orkaburg 1,000 1,030:

) 36,200 I 61.845
firand Total. $1,096,597.

WMS
HAVE TAKEN Ml!
tolsheviki Reported to Have
Put Up Fight Before

Yielding.
IB>' Associated Pr *»»

LONDON, July 15..CiechoSlovak
roopa hive raptured the city of Ka
an. 420 mile.-, east of Moscow, an

(change Talegraph dispatch from Conhagennay!) it is reported from Meson-Th city was taken after the Boliovikihad put up violent resistance

Karen is on the Kazanka river near
hore it joins the Volga. It is a man-J
factoring and commercial centre and
th* entreort of the commerce be

ivron Siberia and European Russia.'
arm is about 100 mites north of SinIrskwhere the Doisherlki govern
lent troops were reported to have
efeated the Czechos last week. |

ORDER IN
'ihe West Virginian ai

have been directed by the U
thiough the War Industrii
newsprint paper, by disco:
of unsold copies from new
15.

Readers of The West V
oherite in earning out th
?rnment by placing definil
Virn-inian. Thi* will enablt
uist 'heir orders to their s.
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Addnonal nomination papers haso 1
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lcrk. Oeorya W. Barnes, bettdr 1
mown at It -t Barnes, of Union din-
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he eat abltah meat of electric aerriee
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